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BUNKER HILL

COUPLE WEDS

Mis8 Dona Hjetlc and Christ Leo,

two popular young people of Bunker
Hill, were married last evening at
tlic Swedish Lutheran Church, Itev.

It. O. Thorpe officiating. The cere-

mony was a simple, hut Impressive

ono. The young couple and their at-

tendants, Miss Thoa Larson and Capt.
Ij. Knudsen, entered the church to

the strains or the Lohengrin wedding

march, played by Mrs. U. O. Thorpe.
Mr. Leo has built and furnished a

fine little bungalow in Hunker HIU

and ho and his bride will be at home

to their many friends there. A host

of friends wish them happiness and

prosperity.

OF
Final arrangements have been com-

pleted and all Is In readiness for (he

homo talent production of "Hazel
Klrke." The Wesloynn P;lhle Class
of tho Methodist church has secured
tho services of Mrs. Elton Torrlll.
Boprano soloist, recently of San Diego,

but now living In Coiiullle. Also
Joo Cnvlll, a trick violinist, will per-

form. Tho little Reynold sisters will
Ring and Miss Julia B. Daypon will
render Hoven.il solos.

Mayor and Mrs. L. .1. Simpson and
their house guests, Dr. Harry Simp-

son and his bride, of San Francisco,
liave closed their summer homo at
Slioro Acres and moved to North
Bond.

Mrs. Walter Fain-lot- and chil-

dren, of Michigan, are expected hero
booh to spend tho winter at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. (loo. W.
Webb.

Among tho arrivals overland via
Drain was Ed K. Junes, representa-
tive of W. P. Fuller & Co., Ho Is

In North Bend today. Mr. Jones re-

ports very bail roads overland on ac-

count of tho recent heavy rains.
Among tho arrivals at the Hotel

Oregon are Tom Sawyer, of Lnke-Hlil- o.

and W. S. Fellows, of Sumner.
V.. S. Osburn, of Bandon, was a

business visitor at North Bend yes-

terday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Walte, who have

lioou looking for a small farm near
North Bend, are visitors In Marsh-Hol- d

today.
Messrs. Ilogllo and Wi !to, citizens

of North Bend, formed a combine
recently whereby they could corral
nil tho ducks In Coos County. Of
tho first requisites for this combine
was tho procuring of tho necessaries
and tho two members of tho "trust"
wont "fifty-fifty-" on a motor boat.
They started out last Sunday nt tho
woo small hours In furtherance of the
plot. Accounts differ as to the num-

ber they hagged, some say others
2fi, and still another report says they
lingged T0 apiece. When questioned
about tho number both the esteemed
rltlzcns simply siulln and nod assent
to any number that may bo mention-

ed.
Mrs. William Parsons has been

very 111 nt her home In North Bend.
11. C. Dior, of North Bend, Is a

business visitor at Marshlleld today
Among the arrivals at tho Palace

today are C. W. Idler and M. L. Car-t- or

of Portland. They are at North
Head In the Interest of a Portland
piano house,

Messrs. Beck mid Day, represent-
ing tho Loan Saving Co., of Salt L.ike
City, called on the Chamber of Com-

merce at North Bend today.
City Knglncer llobson of North

JTend, has In preparation plans for
nn extension of the sower system.
It Is likely that tho matter will come
bofore the City Council at Its next
meeting. The cost of the extensions
planned will bo about $:!0,00i).

Dependable Clothes.

TWO STORKS
Miirshllold North Beiul

the
House of

Kuppenheimer

Henry A. JoIiiihdii, a business man
of L'Anse, Mich., writes; "For vears.
Foley's Honey nnd Tar Compound
for coughs and colds has necn our
family medicine. Wo give H to
mir chlldron, who like, It on ac-
count of Its pleasant taste. It is
R safo cure for cpugU and colds.'U contains no ophites. Owl Pro.wrlption Pharmacy. Frank 1). C'onan
-- r viniiumr 110101, IMIOIK 74

rn,- -

ALLIANCE If!

FROM PORTLAND

T'.ie Allnncc from
today with a capacity cargo of

j freight- - and a good passenger list.
I She had a lot of hay and other stuff
'and Is said to have left nearly two

1, mi ri roil miH nf frnlirM behind. The
' Breakwater left considerable freight
' behind also. Among the freight
there were four carloads of hay for
A. T. Haines.

The Alliance will get out tomor-

row morning at 7:30 for Eureka.
Among those r.rrlving from Port-

land on her were:
II. K. Tower, May Wood, 0. .1.

Wood, H. C. Krogstad, I). Aber, M.

Aber, .1. Willis, F. C. Miller, .Mrs.

0. S. Schroeder, Blanch Schroedcr,
George Schroeder, F. O. Lehman,
D. It. Bardne, A. Willis. II. Fish,
Hilda Hcdbcrg, (J. C. Schroeder, M.

A. Heed, Mrs. A. O. Keed, Hugo
I Heed, Alex Iteed and A. K. Tower.

EWS NORTH BEND

The Fixup

Representing

STREET WORK

IN NORTH BEND

Special Meeting of City Coun-

cil Friday Night to Con-

sider Propositions.
A special meeting of tho North

Tend City Council has beon called
Tor Friday evening to consider the
protests of the Sheridan street prop-
erty owners against the recent nward
of the Improvement contract. It is
expected that the former award will
bo thrown out and new bids asked
on tho contracts for Improving Sher-
idan, Bulon, Meade and McPhorsou.

It Is not expected thnt the Southern
Paclflc'u application for an extension
of six months of their franchise limit
will be brought up for action then.

Fin- - City Election.
The North Bend city election will

be held Tuesday, December !, nnd so
far has not caused any particular
gossip.

It Is expected that Councllmcu
Home and Mandigo, whose

t vms expire, Treasurer (Jreves nnd
Pel order A. II. Derbyshire will bo
i n lldates for

It Is also expected that the Soclal-- !

i will have a ticket lit the Held.

...

I SOCIAL CALENDAR

FIUDAY
Sndal at Presbyterian Church.
Weuloyan Bible Class play

"Hazel Klrke" at F.ckhoiY Mall.
Ferndale Sewing Olrclo enter-

tained liv Miss Susie Melcolm.
Mrs. W. B. Curtis wlU en-

tertain Ladles" Art Club.

4

I. ,

Star Theater
Tonight North Bend

The popular playhouse

ALI ZADA
Oriental Wonder Worker A

guaranteed attraction present-
ing all the very latest Hindoo
mysteries. A show full of

Four reels of motion pictures.
CUPID IN A DENTIST PARLOR

Keystone.
VIA CABARET American.
BALKAN WAR Gaumont.
SIDE TRACKED BY SISTER

Majestic.
Augmented Orchestra.
1

10-1- 5 Cents.
A. Quatermass, Mgr. Tel. 484

ATHLETCS

WI R

(Continued from Page 1.)

second, Murphy being held at third.
.Murphy nnd Oldrlng scored on Col-

lins' line drive over Doyle's head.
Collins was out at-- second when
Doyle took Baker's burning smash
and touched second. Two runs,
three hits and no errors.

Second inning (second half)
fr'hnfer out when Collins took his
slow roller and tossed to first. Mur-

ray sent up easy fly which Collins
smothered. McLean fouled out to
Schang. No runs, no hits and no
errors.

Third Inning (first half) Mc-Inn- ls

filed out to Burns. Burns took
care of Strunk's high fly, not hav-

ing more than few feet to got It.
McLean took Bnrry's weak foul. No

runs, no hits nnd no errors.
Third Inning (second half)

Merklo sent up a high fly to Strunk.
Tesreau out on three straight
ctrlkes. Collins took llorzog's liner
and Hie Inning was over. No runs,
no hits and no errors.

Fourth Inning (first halO
Schang struck out. Bush got a
Texas Leaguer which Burns trapped
on top of the grass nnd It looked
like a putout. Murphy out to
Shnfer. Doyle threw out- - Oldrlng at
first. No runs, one hit and no
errors.

Fourth Inning (second half)
Dayle fouled out to Baker. Fletcher
singled over second. Burnt! fanned.
Fletcher stolo second. Collins
threw out Shnfer. No runs, one hit
and no errors.

Fifth Inning (first half) Col-

lins out on smoking liner to Murrny.
Fletcher took linker's pop fly on
left field line. Mcliinls out on fly
to Murray. No rums, no hits nnd no
errors.

Fifth Inning (second half)
Murray walked. Murray stolo soc-rn- d

and went to third on Schang's
wild throw to right center. Murrav

'scored when McLenns's lilt slut
'by Baker. Cooper ran for McLean.

.Merklo filed out to Murphy. Cooper
easily stole second. Baker threw
out Tesreau, Cooper going to third.
Schang throw out Herzog at- first.
Que run, one hit and ono error.

J Sixth Inning (first half) Wilson
now elite! Ing for New York. Strunk
tiled to Burns. Barry singled sharply
t,i right. Seining sent ;i long foul in-

to the left field Brand and Wilson
tool; It. Bush filed out to Doyle.
No runs, one hit and no errors.

I . ..th Inning (second half)
.). .. .0 was out :n grounder to Mr-u.- iv

Fletc'ier walked.
I A doiiliU' play ended tin- - Inning.
I Bush look Burns' smash and tossed

If to Barry, forcing Fletcher
second. Barry then completed the

! double by a rllle shot throw to Me- -

htiils. No runs, no lilts and no
ei mm.

Seventh Inning ( first half)
Murphy sent n spltter to right for
a single. Murphy was forced at
tecond when Fletcher took Oldrlng's
smash and tossed to Doyle. Oldrlng
scored on Collins' throe-bnr,- o hit
along the right field faul lino. T'.'o
bull took a wicked bound past Mur-
ray, enabling Collins to reach third
linso. Collins scored on Baker's
single to center. The athletics hit-

ting wits too much for Tesreau and
he wns called from tl.e pitching

i.iunil. Crnndall went Into the
box for New York. Mclnnls out

hen Doyle took his liner and
touched Baker on the Hue, a double
play, unassisted. Two runs, three
hits and no errors,

Seventh Inning (second Imlf)
Rim for doubled to left and scored
on Murray's single to left. Wilson
fanned, and Schang threw out Mur-

ray at second, Collins tnklng the
throw nnd completing a double piny.
Merkle walked. Wlltso ran for Mer-

klo. Collins throw out Crnndall at
first. Ono run, two hits and no
errors.

Eighth Inning (first half)
Wlltse went out to play first base
for New York. Crandall throw
out Strunk, nlso Barry. Schang
scored on a homo run diivo Into
the right field stand. Bush struck
out. One run, one hit and no
errors.

Eighth Inning (second hnlf)
Herzog line-file- d to Baker. Doyle
was out to Mclnnls unassisted.
Fletcher fouled out to Schang trying
to bunt. No runs, no hits and no
errors.

Ninth Inning (first half)
Murphy out on a fly to Murray.
Oldrlng out on n foul to Herzog.
Collins out on n fly to Shnfer. No
rims, no hits nnd no errors.

Ninth Inning (second half)
Burns out on a fly to Murphy.
Sltafer walked. Shafer was forced
nt second when Barry took Murrav's
roller and tossed to Collins. Wilson
foul filed to Baker. No runs, no
hits and no errors.

WANT 10 GET

UREA FILLED

Council Decides to Try and
Get Property Owners to

Aid in Saving.

Tho City Council last night lu-

ll ructed Street Commissioner Law-ltor-

to take up the matter of hav-

ing the area between Golden and

Halt avenues filled by the dredge
Seattle with tho property owners and
endeavor to get them signed up.
Practlcnlly all of the property own-

ers north of Golden to Mill Slough

nnd west to Sixth street have signed
up, most of them for a largo
area south of Hall have Blgned

up and City Engineer Buckingham
stated that there were only about
three blocks In between that had
not- - signed mi.

Mr. Buckingham stated that If

these property owners signed up,

Second street planking could be rais-

ed for about ?200, thereby saving
about $1000 on tho cost of bulk-headi-

nnd milking other savings
of about $:!,000. Ho said that the
dredge would pump Into the whole
area for less than half what It

would cost to fill the streets alone.
He said that petitions for the

1111 contained u stlpiilutlon Unit

they should fill It within six inches
of tho grade or no charge would be
made. This eliminates the objec-

tion that many have been raising.
Central Avenue Grade.

A now grade was ordered es-

tablished on Central nveniio between
Fourth street nnd Eighth street. The
old grade was below the present
elevated roadway and the new grade
provides for a raise of between six
and eight Piches at Sixth street,
making a gradual slope from Eighth
to Fourth.

Geo. Trlbbey asked thnt the
grade bo established on Sixth be-

tween Commercial and Bennett, but
Mr. Buckingham had not taken the
levels.

An ordinance providing for rais-
ing the elevated roadway op Ben-

nett, to bring It ubove the proposed
dredge fill, wns ndopted. It will
cost about $2011.

Street Assessments.
The Council npproved the nssess-men- ts

on North Second street. From
Birch to nenr Cedar It Is to bo li.'i

cents per front foot, for fifty feet
ninth of Birch If Is to be r0 cents
and along the west side from Cedar
to 10 in It Is to bo $l.nr nnd nlong
the east side from Cedar to Elm It
Is ta be $1.2(1. This does not In-

clude the intersections.
On Elght'i street-- . In Ferndale.

from Ik:iloek to Laurel, the assess-
ment Is $1.11, to Nutwood. $3.71
r nil from Laurel to Nutwood $.1.71.

V'-- e Improvements of Second Court
from Seeand to Elm wl I i fit $1,-- S

12.03 nnd the assessment will be
$2.'i0 on th'e side and $2.00.

Him f.venuo between Third and
Fourth Is to bo ncsessed $2.21 on
the North side nnd $1.81 on tho
south Ride.

To Sell B Is.
Tho City Council passed nn ordi-

nance providing for the sale of
?2I!. Oil 1.7s worth or Improvement
bonds. Of this iimonnt $ll.0S:!."
wore Issued on Fourth between El-lo- d

nnd Kruse, $3,717.10 on John-
son nvenue, $2,Sii,01 on Eleventh
street and $2,007.27 on Tenth streot.

Ilagiiulst and BJornulst's Job of
i railing on Johnson between Second
I'lid Seventh was accepted and thoy
were ordered pnld $1,8 1S.H3,

WANTED Work as cliiiinberuiaids
or gonoral housework, by two girls.
Call ;u.l Front street.

Try Tho Times Want Ads.

FINAL NOTICE TO CUEDITOHS

111 the County Court of tho State
of Oregon, for the County of Coos.

In tho Matter of tho Estnte of
William II. Polloys, Deceased.

Notlco Is heroby given that the un-
dersigned, administrator of the
above entitled estnto, has filed his
final account and report in said
mattor In tho nbove entitled court,
and that an order has been mado and
entered by tho above entitled court
directing tho publication of this no-

tlco. nnd naming Friday, November
7, 101 a, at tlio hour of 10 o'clock
a. in., thereof, nnd tho court room
of tho above entitled court as the
time and place for the hearing of
objections to said final account and
report for tho settlement of said es- -

' tate.
j Dated this Sth day of October

JOHN DUNLOP,
Administrator of the Etnte of Wil-

liam H. Polleys, Deceased.
Conley & De Neffo and Peck &

Peek, Attorneys for Estate.
First publication Thursday. Octn.

.ber 0; Last publication Thursday,
:uvuiuuer u,

COMFORT HER.
WITH A

COMFORTER
from our large and varied stock. Von will be .suipis,., 1(

range of pnlterns, prices nnd colors vvo have, to olloi-- .
Gtll ,

6

you our best one. II Is filled with Irlplo-eomho- d, pure Aiisli u
wool, Is covered wllli a hlg:h-Krnd- e silk dot nici-cerlc- mU. , 'B

ed wl(li silk ribbons; lias wide Irlplu-stlu-lie- d border; s snn,
light soft and comfy and ci be had In pink or liluc f,. 95 00'

We Carry a Large Line
of wool blankets mid cotton blankets hi various grndes nnd wel It
Hoe what we have in (In window; then como In ,mi ,.t ,s

"'
(rm c ,0

yon the above assertions.

LANDO'S
(GOOD GOODS.)

lMUWIlT DHMVHItY IMIO.VK YOt'U OHDKItS.

2IH.2.V.i KHOXT STItKHT. PIIO.NK KILL.

Men's, Women's and Children's Wear

NANN SMITH TO COAST LEAGUE

BE CHANGED

Report That Additional Passen-
ger Accommodations May

Be Added.
According to reports In circulation

here, the Nann Smith Is to be remod-

elled somewhat and equipped to car-

ry sixty or mori! first-cla- ss passen-
gers. The report could not be con-

firmed here today, but It appears to
bo authentic.

The Nnuu was to have sailed from
San Francisco Tuesday for Coos Bay
but has been delayed and no word
hnd been received late tills afternoon
as to whether she got away yesterday
or not. She was to have gone onto
dry dock soon hut this was being de-

layed owing to the possibility of tho
being made to add morn pas-

senger uccommodntlons.
The company Is said to have had

some good offers for tho Iteiloiido,
and It would not bo surprising If she
was sold. The C. A. Smith Company
Is desirous of building a new nnd
larger lumber cnrrler, preparatory to
the opening of the canal and In case
they do, they would not have any
particular use for the ltcdondo, es-

pecially with tho Nann changed over.
Expected Soon.

C. A. mlth and Aruo Mereon tiro
expected hero on tho Adeline Smith
tho last of this week. On their

definite Information will prob
ably bo obtained about this and about
starting tho new pulp mill nnd the
Eastslde mill.

F. A. Wurnof Ion on the Adeline
Smith this week for Oakland and It
Is presumed thnt his trip had to do
with the proposed change In ships.

BALL m
POBTLAXD TEAM IIKItK.

Eleven members of the Portland

Northwest League Club arrived
here on the Alliance to.Iay from d

en route to Eurckn, Uiu.Mhey
will play the Humboldt Count r tei
some exhibition games and later pit;

winter ball In California. Owing to

the unfavorable weather and unm-tai-

arrival, no gunie was arraojfi
hero for them. The Alliance Is ichel-ule-

to sail enily In tlio morning for

Eiireku.

o"htri I'm. to Com far TIhn)

POUTLAND, Ore., Oct 9. d

dropped her second surcedte

:mui to Venice yesterday at Venlrt,

3 to 2. T'le scores yesterday:
At Oakland II. II. E.

Los Angeles 2 S 1

Oakland 7 9 I

At-- Sacrniuento 11. II. E.

San Francisco 8 I! i

Sacramento 4 7 1

At Portland - II. II. I
Portland . -. 2 I I

Venice 3

It's a Good Plan

Not to let the thought of t-

omorrow Interfere with toda'i

huppliiess.

Stafford's Candy

AND

STAI-l-'OltD'- K'KCHKAM

nro little luxuries that add to

today's pleasure

BOAT MENg
We want you to look at our window, wherein we

show the largest assortment of

Boat Supplies
IN COOS COUNTY.

Don't forget that we are agents for

RED SEAL DRY BATTERIES

HOBO STORAGE BATTERIES

'VALV0UNE0ILS.

Buy the bestjMKr

THE RECORD PHOTOGRAPHING ABSTRACT to

Hate photographic, copies of all records V"f0rmtlo
abstracts of titles, present owners, or any other

BUSINESS OFFICE: 117 North tfrtmt St, MsrsPP,
w. J. iwiii

ft

I


